
Choose up to two of our  

exciting camps!

Say Cheese
Explore digital photography during 

scavenger hunts, by taking portraits and 

on a field trip to the zoo. Learn how to 

set up a good photo, plus professional 

photography tricks and the basics of 

Photoshop. Then, use your photos to 

create fun projects like calendars and 

buttons. Use one of our cameras or bring 

your own.

CSI: Grand Rapids
Investigate mock crime scenes, learn 

defensive tactics such as handcuffing 

and performing searches, conquer 

obstacle courses and work as a team just 

like actual law enforcement officials. 

Your teachers for this exciting week? 

Real police officers and investigators.

Make It, Take It! Graphic 

Art to Go 
Creative people wanted! Design and 

print your own creations on T-shirts, 

trading cards, buttons and more. You’ll 

run the printing equipment and even 

screen print your own shirts.

Tech Academy
Do you love video games and 

computers? Then this camp is for 

you! You’ll build a computer, set up 

a network and create your own video 

game you can actually play! 

Cars, Trucks, Diesels and 
How They Work
Explore what it’s like to work on 
automobiles and heavy equipment. 
Work with real tools to rotate tires, 
remove and re-install spark plugs and 
perform a compression test. You’ll also 
use paint guns and see how engines run.

Sweet Genius
Welcome to the wonderful world of 
baking! Become an expert at making 
bread, candies, doughnuts and other 
fried treats, cakes and cupcakes. After 
this class you could be the next Food 
Network star. 

Yummm
Future chefs, this camp is for you! Work 
in a real restaurant, just like the pros. 
You’ll learn cooking terms, how to work 
as a team to run a smooth kitchen, how 
to put together a menu and how to 
prepare fabulous gourmet meals you can 
cook for your family at home.

2015 
Summer 
CAMPS!

Register today – space is limited!

Download the registration form at –

thetechcenter.org/          

summercamps

All camps are for students entering 

7th, 8th & 9th grade in fall 2015

https://registration.kentisd.org/dev_students.asp?action=coursedetail&id=5999&main=&sub1=&misc=465&courseinternalaccesscode=&coursetype=0
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Kent Career
Tech Center

Summer
CAMPS

Explore. 

Beat summer boredom with your 

choice of up to two 4-day camps 

that are guaranteed to entertain, 

inspire creativity, spark your 

curiosity and make learning fun! 

Space is limited, so register online 

now at

thetechcenter.org/summercamps

* Camps run July 6-9 (session I) 

and July 13-16 (session II)

* Camps are held 9 AM - 2 PM

* For students entering 7th, 8th 

and 9th grade in fall 2015

* Lunch is provided each day

* All campers get a T-shirt

* Cost - $125 per camp

Complete details will be mailed to 

those who register.

Kent Career Tech Center
1655 E Beltline NE

Grand Rapids
(on the Beltline just north of Leonard)

616.364.8421

thetechcenter.org

Learn. 

Create!


